
Dec12ioll !to. «7 13 

!n the 1:atter of the l..pplica.tion 
of :.. 7I. Barlow for an ore.er grant-
ing permission to sell ~ transfer 
all ~is right. title and interest, 
incl ud.i~ certain e quipI:le nt in 
cuto~obile truck line oper~ted between 
~os Angeles, San Gabriel, .Arcadia and. 
i~tercediato ~oints. and for pe~ssion 
to discontinne service. 
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Application of E. ~. Barlow and J.:.Oldheo. } 
co~urtnora, for an order grantinS pe~ssion) 
to purchase and operate suid automobile ) 
truck line thereafter. ) 

BY "ell': cO!m.ssrcn-: 
ORD::;R -----

~IC~IOX XC.6800. 

I.. :;. 3arlow. z. I.. Barlow and J. ~. OldhD.:l 

have &pplied to tho ~ilroa.d Co~seion for an order authorizing 

. the sale a::l.c. transfer of e.:l. automobile tI"'J.ck liI:.e, as a co:::mnon 

carrior of frelght. between Los ~selee. San Gabriel. ~oadla and 

intermedlate ~oints, the applicant, ~.~.Earlow. deeiring to sell, • 

to Durchase, ac~uire end horeeitcr operate sald truck line. ~Ae 

-rights and p:-ivileges", tra.nsfer of which is hereby authorized.. are 

those acqUire~ by applicant. ~.~.Earlo~. by rea.son of certificate 

of public convenience end necessity ~eving been granted by tAe 

Railroad CoQmlssion in its ~ocision ~o.8532. on ~pplication ~o. 

6456, decide~ January 10.1921. 

~ransfer o~ t~e rights and privileges is to be made for 

a consideration ~ed in the a~plication as Nine Thousand.?ive 

Eun~red Dollars (~9t500.) as amo~t ~aid !or eqU1p~ent. operative 
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riehts and good will of the business. The Cocmi~sion ~ocs ~ot 

horoin ~es8 upon the valuo of the proporty involved in this pro-

ceG~lng, nor ~y the p~cha3c ~rlce ~c oon~iderod as a basis for 

rate ~klng p~p0308. 

~e arc of the op!=ion that this is ~ mntter in Which 

a public ho~ring is not necessary an~ t~at the ~ppl1eatio: should 

be grs.:c.ted.. 

same hereby is grantea. subject to the following conditions: 

1- ~ils t the e.tlO1:.nt paid. fo:::- the pu::chase of ~e property 

ehall not oe consi~ered. ~s a ceesura of value of said ~ro~erty 

before this Cornmis~io:z::. or allY othe'r a::lthority. for rate fixing or 

any other purpose than the tranafer heroin referred to. 

2- ~hat the applleant. ~.~.Earlow. will be required to 

imme~iately cancel all tariffz and t~e 3c~edule$ now on file with 

the Eailroa~ Commission, euch cancellation to be in accoraance 
• 

with the proviSions of General Ord.or No.51 and. other regulations 
of tbo Ra.ilroe.d CO:cm.l.esioIl. 

s- ~hat applicents ~.L.3arlow ~ J.~.Cldham. copartners, 

will oe required to ~ediately file tariff ena t~e sched.ule, in 

d:t:.pllcate. in :t.1:.eir OVID :::l.9lr.es. o.r to a.dopt a.s their ov:n the tariffs 

and time schedules heretofore file~ with the Railroa.d Commission 

by apl'licw.t :.. :I. Barlow • all rates to be ide::.-:.:teal with those tiled 

by applicant L.~.3erlow. 

~- 2ho rights an& privileges of trans!er whioh aro hereby 

authorized =sy not be disco~tiDne~. sold, lease~. trans~erred nor 

aSSigned unless tho written conzent o~ tho Railroad Co~ea1on to 

~~ch disco~tinuance. sale. lease. trens~er or essi~o~t has ~irst 

been secureo.. 
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5- No vehicle :ay be operated by the a~plicants, 

E.!..:3a:rlO\7 and. J.!..Oldh.al:l unle8s suet. vehicle is owned by or leased 

by them tor a specifiod ~ount on a trip 0= term basle, tho lo~eine 

or equipmont not to include tho ~ervices ot a driver or operator. 

All employr:lent of: dr.tvors or o:::;>e::"atore of leased. cars shall be mad.e 

on the basis of a contract by which t~e arlvers or operators shall 

bear the relation of e·:o.ployeee to t;'e tr~ortation COt:l:psny. 

1'-Dated at Sa:::. Prencieco. CaJ.i~orn1.s.. this J It d.~ of 

J:..s.y. 1921. 
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